Dialo
oguing is a method
m
we usse when kidss are having a hard time managing th
heir emotion
ns
(positive or negattive emotion
ns). It is a waay to let kids get their feeelings out in the open an
nd
have the feelings validated byy an adult. Kiids learn how
w to express their emotio
ons
appro
opriately.
p
It invvolves three processes:




Mirro
oring
Validaation
Empaathy

Mirro
oring is the process
p
of acccurately refl
flecting back the "content" of a messaage from
someeone with wh
hom you are talking. Thee most comm
mon form off mirroring iis
parap
phrasing. A "paraphrase"
"
" is a statemeent - in yourr own words - of what th
he message a
child sends mean
ns to you. It indicates thaat you are wiilling to tran
nscend your own
thougghts and feellings for the moment and attempt too understand
d the Wings child, from
her/h
his point of view.
v
Any ressponse madee prior to miirroring is offten an "interpretation"
and may
m contain a misundersstanding. Miirroring allow
ws a child too send a messsage and
perm
mits you to paaraphrase un
ntil you undeerstand.
Valid
dation is a communication to the Wiings child thhat the inform
mation beingg received
and mirrored
m
"maakes sense." It indicatess that you cann see her/hiss point of vieew and can
accep
pt its validity
y--it is "true"" for the chilld. Validatioon is a temporary suspennsion or
transccendence off your point of
o view that allows the cchild’s experrience to havve its own
realitty. Typical validating
v
ph
hrases are. "I
" can see thaat..."; "You m
make sense to me
becau
use..."; "I can
n understand
d that ...." Su
uch phrases cconvey to thhe child that their
subjeective experience has its own logic and is a validd way of lookking at thinggs. To
validate a child’s message do
oes not mean
n that you aggree with herr/his point off view or thaat
it refllects your su
ubjective exp
perience. It merely recoggnizes the faact that in anny
comm
munication between
b
two persons, theere are alwayys two pointts of view, annd every
reporrt of any exp
perience is an
n "interpretaation" which is the "truthh" for each person. It alsoo
recog
gnizes that no "objective view" is possible.
f” in the otheer. It is the pprocess of refflecting, imaagining or
Empaathy recogniizes the “self”
particcipating in th
he feelings th
he child is exxperiencing aabout the evvent or the siituation
beingg reported. This
T deep levvel of communication atttempts to reecognize, reaach into and,,
on so
ome level, exxperience thee emotions of
o the child. This empath
hy allows bo
oth you and
the ch
hild to transcend your seeparateness, even if onlyy for a momeent, and to exxperience a

genuine “meeting”. Such an experience has remarkable healing power. Typical phrases for
empathic communication include: "and I can imagine that you must feel...," "and when
you experience that, I hear...," "I understand that you feel...," and "that makes sense to
me."

Dialoguing Steps:
Mirror-say exactly what you have the kid say, “So, you are telling me…”
Accuracy check—Have I got that right?
Is there more?
Summarize
Accuracy check II
Validate and name a feeling

